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Republican State Ticket.
For Covernor,

0ENL. DANIEL II. HASTINGS,
Centre county.

.For Lieutenant-Governo- r,

WALTElt LYON,
Allegheny county.

For Auditor-Genera- l, a
AMOfl II. 1IVLIN,

.Lancaster county.

For Secretary Internal Affairs,
JAMK8 vr. LATTA,

Philadelphia county.

For Conirrossmon-at-Larg- o.

PALUSIIA A. GIK1W,

Susquehanna county,
.OHOIIOK F. HUFF,

Westnioreluud oouuty.

County Ticket.
For Congress,

sCHAllLKH N. H11U.MM,

Of MinerHville.

For Sheriff,
ALKXANIIGIt SCOTT,

Of Krnckvllte.

For Director of the Poor,
NISM UBTIiICK,

Of Wayne Township.

For Jury Commissioner,
THOMAS J. RICHARDS',
Of Itcllly Township.

The city of West Chester wanted the
earth to permit the trolley line from Lan-

caster to Philadelphia to run through its
streets, and the trolley company people

West Chester by running
around It. There are tomo people who
will think this U a pretty good thing for
West Chester.

South Carolina Inn always been ono

ot tho storm centres ot unparliamentary

speech, and Senator Irby keeps up Its

tradltlou in declaring Cleveland a hypo-

crite and a fraud and bostowlug nn ex-

clusive certificate of public virtue on

"Roles, Tillman and Stevenson," either of

whom, in his opinion, Iscapahlo of saving

the country and restoring success to the
Democratic party. If tho President's

private opinion of Irby could be known It

would probably be found to correspoud

lu some particulars with that one which

he is said to have applied to Vilas not

long ngo.

THAT BILL.

Many of the Deuiocratio newspapers

are tearing tho Tariff bill just passed by
Congress as hyenas tear a carcass. "It is,

after all," says one of these papers, "the
child of Mr. Cleveland's own political

cowardlci, and he will sign It." Says tho
leading Democratic paper in the country

the New York Sun : "Somebody has fig

ured out the statement that while the
average of duties under the McKinley act

is about 60 per cent., the average uuder
the new tariff Is only about 38 per cent,

The attempt will bo made to create the
Impression lu the mind ot the public that
n-- a protectionist measure this hill oonv

pares with the McKinley tariff as ! with
00, and that taiilf reform h gained

about ti per cent. Thooomparlson mean
nothing, and, whenever or by whomso-

ever used, It is employed only to deceive,

The dishonesty of this method of measur
ing results U shown by a simple illustra
tion : SupiKwe that uuder n high protec-

tive tariff every article of import were

taxed 80 per cent ad valorem. The aver-

age duty under the tarilT would be 50 per
cent. Suppote, on the other huud, that
the country had absolute free trade lu
everything but opium and ergot, hut that
the duty on those two artloles was 100 per
cent. The average duty uuder that tarill
would be 100 per oent., or doublo

the average of the other tariff,
highly protective as It was. No

pretauoe has been made, either In the

House or in the Senate, ot attacking tho
prluolple of discrimination which the

Chicago platform denouuoed ns fraud and

robbery, and abhorrent to Democracy,

Tho duties have beeu revised solely with

a view to protection, aud not to revenue.

Revenue has beeu left out ot sight most

of the time. There has been to some ex-

tent redistribution of governmental

favoritism, quite generally In the Inter-ee- U

ot the South and West ai against the

North and EaBt. After the contest In
Congress had once become a battle In the
name of Demoorncy between forty-nlu- a

per cent, fraud and robbery and fifty-on- e

per cent, fraud and robbery, that Is to
say, upon the lines laid down by Mr.
Wilson in his bill and by Mr, Cleveland
In his message, honest tariff reform,
genuine devotion to Democratic princi-
ples, common decency In the matter of
the redemption of election pledges, were
utterly lost to sight at both ends of tho
Capitol. Tho fatal leadership that
planned perfidy In November and Decem-

ber led the party right on to the unpar-
alleled disaster ,nnd humiliation of
August."

IN SENATE AND HOUSE

Tim Free 1.1. t Hilts Itrfurrfiit to the Sen-

ate C'otnmltt,
Washington, Aug. 17. The unex-

pected gum-rall- occurs in the senate.
Yesterday a resumption of the sensational
scenes of Wednesday over the disposition
of the four house free Hit bills, placing
sugar, coal, iron ore and barbed wire on
the free list was anticipated, but not a
word was spoken on the subject. Every-
thing was as calm ana May morning.
After two hours spent in a rather inter-
esting debate on a resolution of Mr. Kyle,
the South Dakota Populist, to prohibit
the sale of liquor In the senate wing of
the Capitol during the recess, and n reso-
lution of Mr. Cnll, of Florida, for a sen-
atorial trip by the committee on patents.

vote was taken without debate on Mr.
Harris' motion to refer the sugar bill to
the lliiancc committee, and It was so re
ferred by a vote of 32 to 17. An analysts
of tho vote shows that sixteen Repub
licans, thirteen Democrats and three Pop-
ulists voted for the motion, and seven-
teen Democrats against It. Eight Repub-
licans, one Populist and one Democrat
were paired in favor of the motion and
three Republicans and seven Democrats
against. Hie majorities in favor of re-
ferring the free coal, iron ore and barbed
wire bills were even larger than on free
sugar.

The members of the house have been
dropping off so quietly and surely that at
no time yesterday was there a quorum
present, and requests for leave of absence
on account of "sickness" and "sickness in
family" were received with derisive laugh-
ter. The senato bill repealing the clailso
in tho new tarill net placing alcohol used
lu the arts on the free list wos passed af
ter debate. At 4:45 o'clock the house ad-
journed until Mouday.

Will Nut Uti.eat Thomp.nn.
Tltl'.STON, Aug. 17. The summing up in

the Thompson contested election case was
concluded yesterday afternoon by ex- -
.Tudgo Rankin, counsel for Mr. Thomp
son. I ho committee then adjourned, to
meet in Jersey City Sept. 7 to prepare n
report to su limit to the legislature at its
October session. No formal views were
exchanged, but private conversations in
dicate that the report will not favor un-
seating Thompson. Tho Republican mem
bers will, however, in their report chargo
that gross frauds were practiced, but wilL
admit that the committee could not se-

cure proof of a HUlllelont nature of illegal
votes to overcome Thumoson's big major- -
ity. ;

ltujnl Wnrrunt fur AiiiviIchu SwlmlUr
Chicago, Aug. 17. A royal German

warrant urrived here yesterday for the ar-
rest of a gang of expert s millers who
liavo been working European cities, and
who are thought to be liiuing in Chicago.
The warrant calls for the arrest of bevcu
well dressed uud highly educated men,
mostly Americans, whose naniesaru givtn
as follows: George Gray, Henry S. Fen- -

ton, Henry Morris, Stanley ltrown. Will-
iam Thomas, llur.st and Thomas Hut- -

ler. The men are said to have traveled in
magnitlcaut style, and reaped a rich hnr
vest by means of bogus letters of credit.

Mr. Whitney Coming Hom.
Nkw Vokk, Aug. 17. Hon. William C.

Whitney has booked passage ou the Ma
jestic, which will sail from Liverpool on
Aug. . There, has beeu some talk of
nominating Mr. Whitney for governor
this fall, but according to his friends this
Is all gabble, as the of the
navy is out of politics, and is more inter
ested lu business e rprises than in any
political advancement, especially this
year.

A Self Coiifeamnl Firebug.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Aug. 17. J. M. Lo

gan, a self confessed firebug, was urrested
here yesterday. He Miys he has been stait-in-g

llres in various towns nil over the
ouutry for wmio years. He mentioned
Providence, It. I., and Rock Island as
places he had started his biggest llres. Ha
glories lu tlie recital ut tils lncenuiiirisui
It seems to be a mania with him. He has
served several lerms iii.peiiiteutiuries.

Zliumeriuiii Attain a Winner
London, Aug. 17. In the International

five mile bicycling conteht for profes-
sionals at Leicester yesterday A. A. Zim
merman, the American champion, won
easilv in 11 mill 5Vseo., beating the rec
ord. Danker finished second. Edwards
third and llurris lourth. Wheeler was
last.

'llillf a Million In WhUky Taxm.
I.ot'isviLLK, Aug. 17. Yesterday was a

record breaker at Collector Johusou's of
fice on whisky takeu out of bond. Over
$600,000 iu taxes was paid on Kentucky
product. This is believed to be the largeot
receipts lu day at any office on record.

X LONO TitAIM
of diseases follows bail blood and Inactive

liver. Every one knows when their blood
Is impure and liver sluggish; pimples and
boils appear, or they reel drowsy, weak,
Urod and thick-heade-

Wo want to teach you how toaagSl
fight It Begin in tune. Tlenty
ol ireni air, exercise, nnu ur. JtLJtr
PlerM'sGoldenMedlcalDIs-C- r cov
try, will bring you out ,C?f)W at dan-
ger. The reason I ydWr "Discov-
ery" enrlchee and SrPur fles th
blood and renders --

tlve. At the mJJPkorma of disease
enter the cismW cutatory system
through thrrfflKHPllver, they can be
reslitedyli5there and In tho blood.
In --!flsf' t'10M scrofulous condl-Uon- sr

rfVt5of the blood which Invite

GmWX?!Sr SSL e.?
a vnsuuipuuu, jruu um. w.
ans of prevention and cure.

You can save yourself from Grip,
llolarla, or Fever by putting all the functions
Ot the body in a healthy state, besides building
up htallhyfitsh. by taking tho " Discovery."
Detter than all the emulsions of Cod llvor oil
which put on fat, but not wholesome flesh.
Q. 1L D. I ouaran(d to benefit or cure til
blood dterun, or money refuniudL

TT-TTT- m T?T.TTTr.XT
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THE JR. 0. U. A. M.

WI11 Hold a Public Mcetlnp In Ferffii- -

son's Theatre.
The reception to the state officers of the

Jr. (). V. A. M. this evening will ha a
hearty and euthusiastlo one In every re-

spect. The local members have secured
FergUfon's Theatre for the ocon.lon, ami
this evening at 7:80 o'clock William T.
Kerr, of Pittsburg, and C. N. Raymond,
of Middletown, who are at the head of
tue organization In this state, will nil
dress a public meeting in the interest of
tno order, Dwelling especially upon the
public school question. Many of our citi-
zens nro anxious to hear Mr. Kerr's ver-
sion of the Pittsburg and Galltzin school a
controversy, nnd will turn ont in largo
numbers to greet him. The admission
will be free to everybody, and the local
council of tho order extends a cordial In-
vitation to every citizen of the town to
attend. L,arge delegations are expected
from Mahanoy City, Mt. Carmel, Girard-villc- ,

Frackville, Ashland and Ringtowu.
Resides addresses by the above olllccrs,

the Grant Hand will furnish music as will
nlso the United Choir nnd Jennings Olee n
Club. There will nlno be other attractions
for tho publlc's cntertainment.

Immediately .f'er the close of these ex-
ercises the stiiti- - '.fllccrs will be escorted tc
Robbins' opera house, where State Coun-
cilor Kerr will presented with a hand-
some and novel souvenir.

A short parade will be held at 7.00
o'clock this evening, previous to the meet-
ing In Ferguson's theatre.

ROBBERS AT LOST CREEK.

A Freight House ana Saloon Visllei by
Thirsty Burglars.,

Thieves with an appetite for strong
drink stole a n keg of black-
berry brandy from the la. V. R. R. freight
house, nnd a quarter barrel of beer, a box
of cigars and n quart of whisky from tho
saloon.of Anthony Munley,ln Lost Creek,
at an early hour yesterday morning. No- -

clno has bten discovered to' the perpetra-
tors, but it is believed, as old Mr. Munley
remarks, that "they are not n hundred
miles away, nor rt hundred yards, either."

The freight house was fastened with a
jail lock, Into this the burglars inserted
a sharp steel bar, which they strnck with
a coupling pin, breaking the lock to bits.
The method of entrnnco points to the in-

truder as one acquainted with, railroads.
Munley's place was entered through a

side door. "They rob me every new
moon," nsserted the old man, "nnd gen-
erally get in by cutting ont a window
pane. Thev never take rav money.
though." Investigation Is being made by
Coal and Iron policemen.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Oastorfa.

When bhe was a Child, she cried for Cnstoria.

When she becanm Miss, she clung
When she had Children, she gave them Castorla-

a

MT. CARMEL.

Mt. Caumei., August lii, 1801. 1

Misses F.thpl IVl-h- nnil Killth Whim
were sight seeing nt Eagle's Mere Wed
nesday.

Misses Alice Lint7. nnd Sollie White- -
man were callers at Shoniokiu yesterday.

Miss Katie Scott nnd D. E. Herb took
uu studies at the Kutztown Normal school
ou Monday. The lornior is a senior and
latter n junior.

Misses Minnie Bensinger. Sadie Schum.
Maggie Williams and Lottie Delcamp
returned on Wednesday evening from a
three weeks' pleasant trip to Atlantic
;ity.

Charles L. John left for DavenDort.
Iow a, on Thursday, where he will attend
tho national encampment of the Sons of
Veterans. Before returning he will also
attend the sessions of the American Water
Works Association.

At n newlv furnished home on Second
streot a pretty wedding was solemnized
on Wednesday evening. The contracting
parties were Miss Sallle R, Nonnemacher
and Thomas Gottschall. ,

Misses Acnes and Nora Christ aro at
tending the Evangelical camp meeting at
Cressoua.

What is the matter with the swelled
heads of the Diamond nine f Thoy need
a new mannacr badly, for the present one
gets giddy nnd can't face defeat.

A. A. Barr. the editor of the Mt. Carmel
Ledger, who recently located here, has
enntldentlv exorcised bis aspirations for
the legislature two years hence, and U

lixlnir fences" already, aB he terms It.
TIaIIv News. We could experience a feel
inu of contentment nnd happiness If we
could always have such menus A. A. Barr
building lences in me poiuicni ueiu, in-

stead o! brainless fools.
Wn hnve a man lu town who would

have the gall to run for a judgeship If he
could run fast enough. Poor fellow ! It's
a pity you can't attain n uigu position in
tne poiuicni neiu.

Kenneth Bazemore had the good for
t, mi. in rpc.lve n small bottleof Chamber
lain's Colic. Cholera audDlarrhiea Rem
edy when three members of his family

r kick with dvbeiiterv. This onesmall
bottle cure1 them all and ho had some
left which ho gave to ueo. w. uKer, n

nrninlnent nmrohant of the nlace. lwis
ton, N. C, and it cured hlin of the same
complaint, vvueu iroumeu wuu ujrrn-ipw-

illHrrhiia. colic or cholera morbus
give this remedy a trial and you will be
more than nleased with the result. Tho
praise that naturally follows Itsintroduo-tin,- ,

nnil nan hss made it verv tmnular,
06 and 50 cent bottles for bale by uruuier
Bros.

$5 to Niagara Falls
11 be an excursion to Nlngnrn

Falls and return via the Lehigh Valley
Railroad on Saturday, August whu,
Rate only f5. Everything comfortable,
nleisant and enjoyable. For further In
formation, npply to Lehigh valley ticket
agentB. or W. w. Bryan, traveling pas-

seugcr tigent, e. o. u,

To Lay a Corner Stone.
stone of the German Lu

tberan church of Frnokvllle, will be laid
ou Sunday next with Imposing cere-

monies. The sermons for the ocoaslon
will be delivered by Rev. John Gruhler,
nf fills town, and Rev. J. H. Umnehen
of Pottsvllle. In consequenco of these
ceremonies there will be uo service In the
iiprinan Lutheran church of town next
Sunday morning.

No Game

The state league base ball schedule, go

fnr us it effects tUls town, uas ueeu
changed for The Phlladel

),l., win nlnv nt Ashland and the Shell-

andoahs In Mahanoy City. Both will be
exhibition games and will be played In
tho afternoon, un ounaay tne dusubu-
doahs and I'ntiaueipniaa win piuy
league game at the Trotting park.

- J

HOOKS-HUGHE- S.

A Very rrelty Wedding In the Metho-

dist Episcopal Church.
Miss Mary E. Hooks, daughter of School

Dlreotor Charles Hooks, and Mr. Jesse
Hughes were married at six o'clock last
ovening In the Methodist Episcopal
church, on East Oak street, by Rev. A.
Vlven, of the Eden Methodist Episcopal
church, Philadelphia. The bride was
dressed lu cream with lacetrlmmlngsand
the bridesmaids were similarly attired.
The bridegroom and groomsmen wore
conventional black. Miss aarati uicu-
ards, of Royersford. and Miss Llbblo
Spears, of town, were the bridesmaids,
and Mr. John 11. Hughes, of Pottsvllle,
brother of the groom, and Mr. Herbert
C. Hooks, of town, brother of the bride,
were the groomsmen. The bride carried

large bridal bouquet of white roses and
sweet pens nnd the bridesmaids carried
bouquets of yellow roses nnd sweet peas.
The bouquets were tho gifts of the bride's
brother, Mr. Fred. Hooks. Mendelssohn's
wedding mnrch was played by Miss Ruby
Yost, who also played Mendelssohn's "f,
Promise Me" during the ceremony. The
ushers were Messrs. B'red. W. Hooks,
Heber Hooks, Richard L. Brown and'
Arthur C. Morgan. After the ceremony

reception was held at the rwidence of
the .bride's parents, ou South Jardln
street. The presents were-ver- numerous.
Mr. and Mrs. Hughes will at once take
Eosseslon of a comfortably furnished

South Jardln street.

PERSONAL.

Thomas Murphy, of Mahnuoy Plane,
greeted friends here last evening.

Thomas R. Condmn, of Gllberton, Is
serving beverage at Lakeside.

James Klrchner, a Mahanoy City news-
paper man, called Upon friends here last
evening.

Misses LI bble Merkct.of Ashland, and
Lalla Hookh, ot Philadelphia, were yes-
terday visitors at the Kerae domicile.

Mlss-Brlda- Foley, of Philadelphia, is
spendlug a vacation with her parents

Miss Irene-Weaver-, who spent the last
few days In town the guest of Miss- Mulza
Stuuffer, returned to her'home In Tama-qu- a

yesterday.
Among the visitors to town yesterday

were Messrs. John Reese-- , Rush Cress,
Bernard McDreharty, Charles MoBre-harty- ,

William Ryan and Qanlel Reese, of
Centrnlla, Hugh Evans and Pierce

of Mt. Carmel,
Messrs. Thomas Jones and Robert Stew-

ard have returned from a business trip to
Bloomsburg.

John C: Kline, formerly of town, now
of Ashley, Luzerne county, paid us a
pleosaut call to day.

S.-- Lincoln Brown will leave' for
Latrobo, tO'spend a week's vacation with
relatives.

Mrs. Philip Mader, of East Coal street,
from a severe spell of cholera

morbus.
George W. Hassler, of Allentown. Is cir-

culating among former neighbors iu this-ta-

n, looking the picture of health.

Hay Ride.
A large coach left tho residence of John

K Finney on, East Oak street last evening,
S:S0 o'clook, filled with a jolly party ot

young ladles aud gentlemen, the latter
heralding by the blowing of
horm.niid the drive to Harry Hurt's hotel
at Rlngtown-wa- a delightful one. Danc-
ing musio won furnished at the hotel by
the Jones brothers, of Wm Penn, until

a. m., when thirteen couples- tiled into
the dlnlncr room nnd took seats at a well- -
spread table. After the repast dancing
was resumed nnd kept up until 3 o'clock,
when the homeward journey was started.
The party was composed of Misses Mabel
Straub, Maud Keiper, Mame Reed, Lottie
and Katie Burkhnrt, Mary Whnlen, nnd
Nell l'inney, ot Slienandoali ; Laura
Schwartz and Bessie Leigh, Park Place ;

Tillle Wetchrnn. Hazieton; Carrie Lewis
and Jean C. Glover. Wm. Penn: aud
Cora Seltzer, of Heading ; .Messrs. David
A. Owens. James Coakley, George Keiper,
Harry Clonser nnd Charles Kirlin, of
Shenandoah : George Hoppes, George

oodman and Frank Snyder, of iUaba- -
uoy ulty ; James cltzgeraiu, uoanoKe,

a.; joun and JJurr Lewis, ot win. renu.

Runaway Train-- As

the Emnlre freiirht train, drnwn by
milne. 305. in charue of Encineer Simon

Nelfert, approached the eastern outskirts
of town nt 6:15 this morning the air
brakes refused to work and the train got
bevond the control of the crew, Itrau
through ho- town at a BDeed of over forty
miles an hour, but was brought to a stop
at Koninoor junction, tne uraKcmen
havinir succeeded in scrambling over the
roofs of the cars and applying a sufficient
nuinuer ot ornKes ior tue purpose.

Snyder's Removal.
II-- . G. Snvder. who did a good shoe bus.

ness on Coal street for several years, has
removed to his handsome quarters lu the
woomer building, nnu wuu increased
rnomi. new-an- d hirce Btock and ludlctous
advertising, expects to do an excellent
trade.

Grev silk alanaca slimmer coats and
vests nt less than halt price at Reese's
auction rooms. tt

Reduced Kates te Freeland.
The uuvellliiK ol the soldier's monu

ment will take (dace nt Ireelnnd ou
August 83rd. bpeclnl reduction In rates
Tin the Lehigh Vnlley ltnilroiid. Tickets
sold for nil trains on August 33rd, good
for return to nnd inetuding August 31th.

HALF RATES

To Washington, I). C, and Hetnrn, via
Pennsylvania Railroad.

For the Biennial Kncmnpnient of the
Supreme Lodge and Grand Encampment
ot the Knights ot I'ytums ot tue worm,
to be held at Washington, I). C, August
37th to September 5th, incluslTO, the
Pennsylvania Hailroad Company will
sell, from August 33d to 38th, Inclusive,
rouud-tri- n tickets to Washington and
return ot a single tare tor me
round trip. These tickets: will be valid
lor return passage until September oiu,
with a further extension ot time until
September 15th, obtainable by depositing
tickets Willi joint agent at asiungton
on or before beptemoer ttn. This ar
rangement will nllord a rare opportunity
to all to visit the National Capital.

Ston-oi- l at Philadelphia and Baltimore
will be allowed on tickets through those
points.

iiounu-iri- p ticKeis iroin nsiiiugiou iu
Baltimore and return, limited to two
days, including day of sale, can be pnr- -

cunseu during tuib cncampnieui. a( rave
ot $1.35 each.

Gained In Weight.
LAVELLK, Pn July 31, 1601, Mr. Chas.

Deiich, of this place, writes to C. I. Hood
& Co., of Lowell, Mass., as follows : "We
have used three bottles of Hood's Sana-rmrlll- u

and inv wife has gained nineteen
pounds in lest than four months and feels-

. . . . .1, .1 JT . ...,.. .1aitogeiuer liau a uuieirui, nuuinu, nuu a.
for myself I can say that Hood's Sarsa- -

was tno oniy tuing inai saveu my
fiarlllrt

Hood's Pills cure Indigestion,

Onward it Strides.
Tho demnnd for the Evknino Herald

has so greatly lncrcaed thnt It has be-
come necessary to establish an additional
agency nt Hooks & Brown's stationary
store, 4 North Alnln street.

Mr. J. X. Griasingcr

Nervous and Weak
All broken down, unable to sleep, distress and
burning In my stomach, smothering and choking
pells tills was my condition when I began to

take Hood's Sarsaparllla. I have taken 3 bot-
tles and feel Ilk noihr nun, can work
with case, weigh over 200, and urn cured. I
shall ever be ready to rrl Hood'e Barsapa.
rills. J. L. Oiussinqbr, New Grenada, Pa,

Hood's Cures
N. B. He sure-t- get Hood's and only Hood's,

Hood's Pill are eniferacd by thousands.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Restie

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of fwllt
Irom early errors or lato
excesses the results ol
uverv orfe, s c k n e s
worry ttc. Fulletrength.
dtrelopment and tone
given to every organ and
portion of the body
Simple, natural metliodg
Immediate lmproTenien1
mm. Failure fmpoflflihln

references, floofc
explanation and pruofr
mailed (sealed) free,

ERIE MEDICAL CO,

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Weeks' Museum,
17 SO UT1P STAIN STREET.

Birds and animals of all selections.
Taxidermist, Robert Murray,

Uki mil Largest Gfais of Beer, Free Imli Daily.

John Wkkksi Proprietor.
G. Vv", Davidson, Bartender.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire.

sNEDDEtrstlVERY
Pear Alley, Rear Coffee Hou39.

The best rigs In town. Horses taken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for tha EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NETT YORK

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties w8hlng any ot theso papers delivered

can leave orders at Max Reese's. Dougherty
hulUlng, West Centre street.

HQHEST TFIEATfilEHT:

ilia in h I bitfeialU
nduSlulTof Able Assistant.

iomur Offices, 1317 ARCH St.
4yrv. I'hllodclnl.U. Hours Dally, Rvg
Y M I Weil, and Bat. Evkh.. ; Kundays,

HHANC'II OPiriCR l'ermu-Asfl- .f

ueutlr llstabllnhcd .

Ilw! At Reading, Pa.
.f' 8.W. Corner SECONIVamt VRhKKf

I.IN 8t. omce Hours every Haturdsy Irons t) A.
Slwto I P. M.! Bundars. from 9. A. 11. to 3 P. M.
Loss of Vigor, Youthful Indiscretion or

Itlood 1'oison, lleliurnl Debility.
I.OMM uf 3rinorr nnd All rlprniul Diiteases
ruuned bv Ininrudpiirn or Inheritance. Jlr.
Tlieel, the Only l'hjnlrlnn nnd able
ta rure &ner itvprrnno . nnu iniieu cno

'matter wuatotbers Bay, write, print or adyertlse.)
ine ,iost llonelrns- hiiii llnniceroiis vane.
Sollrllcil. Itellrr Rt once i'resta cflpes eured

K A I'll nnil Hvrrr Cniie Itecelvm
the lfoctnr'H IVmounl Attention nnd Cnrr.
utrlrtest Serrrrr unrniiteel In All. bendS
Ja stampn for Hook, "Truth;" bestof all for young
ind old, filnslo and married. Tbe only ilook expos- -

us wuacks.

MISCELL ATEOUS.
TOIt RENT. Tito rooms, for office use:
I; neivted by steam; gas: cheap. Apply to
u ueiowicn, n jiam sireo). 7 --'j 11

WANTED. A good clr) tor general honse
AddIt at llrudlev's meut market,

it7 Kast Centre street. 8 t

TSTHAYED From the premises of Daniel
AU iiAiey, corner lioiuhdu r.menuK sirut;!.,,,
a lurue, dark yellow cow, with largo h mi and
nniii spo on srcuiaer. a BiuuiDie nwra
will be paid for tbe return of game. it
ITr ANTED. Men to reniesent the Metronol-
W linn I4f Insurance Company In Maha-

noy City and Delano. Oood pay. Apply at
once to u. A. uassicr, oar Kasi centre sireet,
iianauoy uity. nun

w mil to employ a few eood men to makeWE (50 to SIOJ a week selling our Home Klec- -
trio Motor. Ituns sowing machines, printing
praises, Teolliullng-rari- pumps, etc Brery- -
Dooy ouys mem. aicaay employment,
situation and eood waces. Address W i
Uarrlion tc Co . Clerk No. H, Columbus, Ohio,

'Ibe'Mt. Tarrael HouseFOKHALK tbe corner of Oak street and tbe
Avenue, Mt Carmel, s offered for sale at a
low rjirure and on easy terms. Will sell tbe
hotel pulldlnic with or without tbe adjoining
ground. Any information as to figures and
terms can be obtalnrd by applying to Holomorj
ncnoener, iai. uarmet

"VTOTICE. The eonartnersbiD heretofore ex
1 lstlng between v.ll Lamb Hnd folomon
f oster, under tbe urn) name ot Foster, uamD
Sl Co., iu tbe borough of Pa . bus

een dissolved. All parties indebted loor huv
lnt c alms against tbe llrra will pK-- e uo-

count ior ioe kame to tue unuersigueu.
A. B. iiAMIl,

318 South Jardln btreot.
Shenandoah, August 17, ltiili.

OP JIAItY LINDENMUTH,ESTATE Letters of administration on
tbe estate of Mary Ltndenmuth, late ot Union
township, HchuylklU crunty, Pennsylvania,
deceased, have been granted to Wm, H. Nun-gess-

residing at iilngtown, Pa., to whom all
persons Indebted ti said eitate are requested
to make payment and those kavlng claims, or
demands, wilt make known the same without
delay.

Wm. U.NUKaitsiB, Executor,
Rlngtown, Pa.

Or to B. O. M. Hollopitib.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 1, mi, 8 t

DR. J, GARNETT MERTZtf

OcuIlSt and

Optician,
Hi W.Ctotre St,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eyes exnmtned nnd glasses prescribed.
Special attention to dlfllcult cases.

Professional Cards.

gOI.. FOSTER,

ATTORNEY and CO VNBELLER-- 7'LA W,

omce Room 4, Post Olll oo bulldlae, Hhentn-doaf-

Fa.

8. KI8TLKK, M. D.
J-

-

PHYBWIAN AND BURGEON,

Office ttn North Jirdtn street. Shenindosb.

TOHN It. COYLE,

ATTORNBT-AT-LAW- .

oaice Ueaaall bullalnt, Baesandoah, P.
U. UORKE.M.

ATTORNEY AT-L- W
IHIXAlfDOAn, VA,

Offloo Rooms, P. O ltulldlng, dhenaadoftkr
and Esterly building, Pottsvllle.

J PIEROE ROBERTO, M, D

No. E5 Bast Coal Street,
BHKNANDOA.U, PA.

Office Hccrs 1:80 to 8 and t:80 to 9 p, m.

J. 8. OALLEN,DR. No. SI Booth JoHlln Street, Shenandoah,.

Omen Horns: H30 to 3 and 6:30 to 8 P. M.
Except Thursday evening,

No offlet work on Sunday ezocpt by arranfft- -

mrni, a una vancrrnce lo me orfiee Aortrl
U abKlutely neeeuary.

--

QR. WENCSIiIl KEEZR,

successor to
DR. CHAS. T. PALMER,

BYE AND EAR SURGEON,

301 Mahantougo Street, Pottsvllle, Penna.

I FOR RejjCTS.
Q nsDOsasBSi ssoaososna y

In rostnfte, wo Mill send
A fsniiiplo iliivcloiio, of clt licr

iviUTi:, ri.i-.si- i or inmxiyrn:
op

rOWDEH.
Vcu havo seen It advertlsea for many
years, bat have you ever tried Itt If
not, you do not know what an Icleftl
jomiiuxioii rouuer is

POZZONI'S W
besides being nn acknowledged beautlfler,
has manr refreshing ubc.,. Hnraventsehaf- -

Utn,len&ensperspinUlon,
gUm In iact It la ft nraitdellcato and deslntblo
protection to the i.teo during hot weather.It ! Hold .Everywhere

For saniDlo. address t
J.A.POZZOfil CO.St. LoutSiMoJt

MENTION THIS PAPKR.

IN irrEOT-MA- 18, lM)i.

Passenger trains leave Bhenandoah
Penn Haven Junction, Manch Chunk. Iff .
hlghtcn, Slatlngtos,. White Ball, Catasauqd 'Allentown, Ilethlehem, Easton and Weatherly
6.01. r.Sj), 8.15 a m., 12.48, 2?r, 5.S7p. m. V

For New York and Philadelphia, 0.O4, T.38,
6.15 a. m lt.it, 2.b1. For Quakake, Switch- -

back, Oerhards aud Hudsondile, 9,15 a
m-- . and 27 p. m.

For Wllkes-Uarre- , White Haven, Plttaton,
LaceyvlUe, Towanda, Sayre, Waverly and
Elmira, O.M. 8.15 X m 2.67, R27 p. m.

For Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara Falls and ,
the West, 8.01, 8.13 a. m. and iSi 5Jn p. m.

For Itelvldere. Delaware Water Can and
Stroudsburg, 0.04 a. m., 2.57 p. m.

r or iamDeriviue ana Trenton, v.is a. m.
ForTunkhaoncck,8.04,8.3a. m.,2.fi7,5.27 p. to
For Ithaca and Geneva 6.04, 9.15 a. m. 6.27s

p. m
for AUDurn vao a. m. 0,17. p. m.
ForJeanesvllle. Levis ton and lisivcr Meadow.

7.S3 a. m., 12.43, 8.08 p. m.
For Stockton and Lumber Yard, 8.04, 7.28

9.15. a. TO., 18.48, 2.A7. 5.37 p. m.
Fornllver Brook. Junction, Audenrled and

11 itleton 6 04, 7.83, 0 15 a. ra . 12.13, 3.57, 5.27 and
8.9 p. n .

ForScranton, 8.04, 8.15, a, ra., 3.57 and 5.27
p. m.

For lUzlobjook, Jeddo, Drlf ton and Freiland,
8.04, 7.88,8.15,.. m., 12.43, 2.57, 6.H p. rr,

r'or Asmana, uiraravuie ana liosi ureex,
7.51, 8.13, 10.20 a. m., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 0.85, 8.22, 9.H
p. m.

For Raven Run, Contrail, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln. 1:13, 11.11 a. m., 1.52. 4.40, 8.22 p. m,

For Yateavllle, Prk Place, Mahanoy City and
Delano, 8.04, 7.38, 8.15, 11.05 a m., 12.48, 2,57.
5 TI, B.08, 8.33. 10.28 p. m. TJI

Trains wld leave Shamokln at 8.15, JJ'la. m., 1.55, 4.30 8.80 p. m., and arrive at 8het' 7
dcab atC.15 a. m., 12.43, 2.57, 5.27, 11.15 p. m"

Leave Shenandoah tor Pottsvllle, (.60, 7.8S
9 04, 11.85 11.80 . m., 12.43, 2.57, 4.10 6.27, 8.08 '
p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.60.
9.U5, 10.16,11.40 a. m., 18.52, 8.00,. 410, 5.20, 7.16,
7.66, 10.00 p. m.

L,eave anenanaoan ior uazietoa,6.04,7.38, a.19,
a. m., 12.43, 2.67, 5.27,8.08 p. m,

Leave Haaleton for Shenandoah, 7.85, 10.09,
11.06 a. m , 12.15, 2.65, 6.80, 7.25, 7.63 p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS,
Trains leave for Rave,n Run, Centralla, Mt,

Carmel and Sbamokln. 6.45 a. m 2.40 p. m.,
and arrive at Shamokln at 7.40 a, m. and 8.43
p. m.

Trains leave Hhamokln for Shenandoah at
7.55 a. in. and 4 00 p. m and arrive at Shen-
andoah at 8.48 a, m. and 4.68 p. m.

Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lost
Greek, 8.40 a. m., 12.80 p. m

For Ilaxleton, Ulack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Ilethlehem, Easton and New York, 8.48 a m..
12.80, 2.66 p. m.

For Philadelphia 12.80, 2.(5 p. m.
For Yateavllle, Prk Plaoe, Mahnoy City and

Delano, 8.48, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, f f. 4 5K 0.08 r rr.
Leave Hatleton for ShenatiOcau, 8.SU, 11.80

a. m., 1.06, 6.80 p.m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 6.50, 8 49,

'
Leave Pottsville' for Shenandoah, 8.80, 10.40

a.m.,1.85, 6.15 c. m.
ROLLIN H. WILBUR, OenL Bupt.,

South Bethlehem, Pa
OHAS. S. LEE, Oenl. Pass.Agt.,

Philadelphia
A, W, NONNEMACHER, Asst. G. P. A.,

South Ilethlehem, Pa

WARREN J. PORTZ,
" T3"-- - Tuner.

I Plaaos and organs repalrel. Orders lefxat
21 North Main street, Shenandoah, will redrvi

, prompt attention, J


